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Music inspired by art and literature:






-Boston University School for the Arts Presents-
MUSIC INSPIRED BY ART AND LITERATURE 
THOMAS STUMPF 
November 10, 1992 
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. 
"Les Roses" from Le Jardin de Monet (1986) 
Kreisleriana, Op. 16 (1st version, 1838) 
AuBerst bewegt 






Schnell und spielend 
A Little Suite for Christmas, A.O. 1979 
piano 
(After Giotto's Nativity frescoes in the Arena Chapel at Padua) 
The Visitation 
Berceuse for the Infant Jesu 
The Shepherd ' s Noel 
Adoration of the Magi 
Nativity Dance 
Canticle of the Holy Night 
Carol of the Bells 
-Intermission-
Drei Nachtstiicke, "Ausgeweidet die Zeit . .. " (1969) 
Molto calmo, quasi meditativo 
Molto agitato 
Elegiaco 




11 vecchio castello 
(Promenade) 
Tuileries (Dispute d'enfants apres jeux) 
Bydlo 
(Promenade) 
Ballet of the Unhatched Chicks 
Two Jews, One Rich, the Other Poor 
(Promenade) 
Limoges: Le marche (La grande nouvelle) 
Catacombae (Sepulcrum romanum) 
Con mortuis in lingtia mortua 
The Hut on Fowl's Legs (Baba Yaga) 
The Bogatyr Gate in the Ancient Capital of Kiev 
Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue 
Iain Hamilton ,, 
(b. 1922) 
Robert Alexander Schumann 
(1810-18.56) 
George Crumb f' 
(b. 1929) 
Peter Ruzicka • 
(b . 1948) 
Modest Petrovich Mussorgsky 
(1839-1881) 
